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CONCERT AT HORSHAM 

 

On Wednesday evening the Albion Hall was again crowded by an enthusiastic 

audience at a concert given by members of the Royal (Kensington Fusiliers and their 

friends, the proceeds being given to the Church Lads’ Brigade. Major R Barnett 

Barker, who arrived after the commencement of the entertainment, was greeted by 

applause. Later on he stated from the platform that he had never been chairman or 

made a speech before. He spoke of the excellent work being done in the Lads 

Brigade; he had not seen them at it; but had heard them. All would be wanted, and 

such friends as Mr Bond and Mr Milner were doing good work in encouraging the 

training of these boys. The Fusiliers hoped soon to leave; at least they hoped to be off. 

They wanted to get to these Germans quick and fight them. England was losing most 

of her male population and must look after her boys who would be her future citizens. 

Their time too would come to defend their country. In the name of his regiment he 

thanked the people of Horsham for their kindness to it. In some towns Army billeting 

had been greeted with dismay, in others with tolerance, but the people of Horsham 

had received his regiment with open arms, and had given them and fitted up a 

Hospital and Corn Exchange. He hoped they would get to France soon and they 

would certainly carry pleasant memories of their stay here with them. 

 

 

The Vicar of Horsham said the “C.L.B.” required, deserved and had had support, and 

did the lads much good. The Rev. G.H. Milner announced the various items, which 

were much varied from the printed programme and included welcome songs by Miss 

Marjorie Gall and Miss D Croucher, a viola solo by Mrs Harrison Carter, and telling 

recitations by Pte. Jackson. 

 

Programme:- Piano selection, Private Brent; song “Bedouin Love Song” (encored), 

Private Burgess; banjo duet (encored, Miss Annie Tate and Pte. Pimley; song, 

“There’s a Land” (encored), Pte. Wilson; song, “The Sunshine of your Smile” 

9(encored), Miss D Croucher; recitation, “Gunga Din,” Pte G E Jackson – “Speech 

Henry V” (second encore, “How we saved the Barge”); viola solo, “A little song” 

(encored) Mrs Harrison Carter; song, “Banks of Allen Water” (encore “Gretna 

Green”), Miss Marjorie Gall; song, “Mountain Lovers” (encored), Lance Corporal 

Shorman; song and encores by Pte. Johnny Walker; Whistling and patter songs by 

members of the Fusiliers and encore; farcical sketch, “A Restaurant Episode” by Miss 

Ivy Betchley, Pte. G E Jackson and two supers. It was explained by Mr Milner that 

the two first had given up “their concert at Roffey to come.” Thanks to the lateness of 

the hour at which the National Anthem was heartily sung the audience and performers 

escaped a heavy though welcome downpour. 

 


